
WtTaTIONS WANTED I'EMAtB
"".nnttmlLY experienced bookkceo wants

no slllnn, 5 resrs old; can take
Vff"??e nd correspondence; 1

' Ks'rrf Plnc"n B 2.1. Ledger Office.
'tr..woiiitiT nrni-H- . cook and second

?i,i Vlaces In rrlMite family! seashore
rt'iJVlrv. 42 J. 18th t.

and chamf
E"r?lcl. w"turon!i '""'h"-B,btin!a"v.,."ti-,. or snruce SSO.

Otn! wish situations ht light
LH9..r,ik. 4322 Wyaluslng ave. .

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE i

ASSISTANT TO BUSY MAN

l?...Mc at overseer detailed work, buyer and
Fc. manwho could nil
FfJit liSSoitant position lor YOU.

a 1.17. CtiNTRAL

8 years' exp., thorough
accounting, statistics and tharl

li' SSi unh'"V training; unucrsiunus
li'S 'i """ gn'""
IrErtirKbBPK". thoroughly eper. office

J:' v.. ft. mod. salary.bos j
"f5lT B. 'BroiJ at, I'll. Dick. WO

SWKSrwrti!!ILMii- -

2.1, 8 years' exp. In ofnco, p 052. Led. cent.

fEgfeil'leren'o".''. KSlJ
n eari

LCS5&: ,U,lS.Ar.rwttffifenwffh'?i

itre" Scotch, single, 24

l.r. dealrea position; 5 years' ga;

&''$ rcr Central.
nffirfEttll. Japanese, thoroughly competent

m.rhnnle. w ih 10 yrs." eip. on
moo

KrrnFPEUIt. slnjls, white, good mechanic,
i has' goo 1 prfvato reference.

0 It .1dr denlral.
miaIieTEUR wants position; Rood rcf. from

." -l,l iippw"'
PimiWr.X R, own repairs, exp. in garaon g(

'"t wltnt Pon.ia.ir N. Lawrence,
FnTmrrWR. single, while, wishes private
cL'.f very best refs, 1M2 W. Edgewood st.
rfiuaRBD MAN wlsnes DOfltlon as hutler,

eViVminl to to 10 weekly! good references.
Hirtr.cs flmothers. IM8 Federal st
HVb'ffMAN OTrICH MANAtfgn

ACCOUNTANT

It nou'serwn-enrrgTaK- inlt.ativV 'will
) Irippreclated. O 310. Ledger Central.

rrvlViRT FilltilUi,i IIV i A ii tikviAf cis- v
'bieNCS IN TUB EXPOP.T TBADE,

ENOLIBH AND 81'ANIHH,
BITEK8 POSITION AS EXPORT MANAtlEH
nn ASSISTANT WITH RBLIABLE FIRM.
PM8. I.EDOBR CHNTKAU,

Vtp utility ofnee man, 34, wishes
..rlVi.i-.- i ...Kinii! rf. mi V.rt. nrr.stesoy vie. iv".

oARDENBlt. single, man. nniH
vci: stead y, where one man Is kept; best

t "n"f ...w.
SinbENBR, desires situation, prlva

' sobsf, reflanle. H 23, Ledger Offlco.
liAN AND iviFR mlddlo-nge- d white .people;

ttntiftawnrk: m&n. outside 'work: more
f rood home than wages. 2217 8ummer.

iVriM. Si years old, single, good references,
. wmill like position ns collector. Address W.

H.ts458outhjMst.
(jIAhV married, 2 children, needs work; accept... ...snnnins, naiiuy. m .... in. q..
BXK and wlfo (col ). housework together; rots.

BQSSrQS, 11CKUI", IV. ... . : Pafhnrlne.
'd..,. nititihman w(Bha ..nkltlnn rnn ?lw

flrat.itsia reference. Address &L. 1010 Lan- -
Ciller ftve.. uryn wnwr, ru.

PaiKTER, first-clas- s mechanic, wants largo
tontrsct work. Benecke, 1013 N. 4th,

"FSlftfER; have 2 yrs." exp.; salary i& week;
torn, rsf.; can do press work, B 28, Led. Off.

SALESMAN. 30, married, for 7'ears In charge
or SS1CS snu correpoimeiito oi h cninjmnx
dealing with exelusUo people, desires now
connection. O 45. Ledger ('cntral.

SALESMAN, translator, correspondent, young
Spaniard; a yrs.' exp. . rets. F 84H, Led. Cent.

BTESOORAiPHER Bxp'd. accurate, encedyj
touch iyperncr; monprair salary; iria; so
lleiud. 0 3M. Ledger Central.

BTESOaRAI'IIEIt. exp., comp., willing: not a
'CIOCK aicner ; iria; req. ir up, i.en. lciu.

.lECKNICAL aitADUATt!, 12 years' broail ex- -
'. u... Ih -- I t hii.ln... In.lllilln- - nn.,.llnsIs JHI rnv 111 Blt.l uiiaiiitM, iiuiuutii), u'Viuilli,,lpurchsslng. sales, deslros position with high-(trad- e

company, where ability 13 essential;
prlla. district pref.; ref. O 451. Led. Cent.
.WANTED Farm or country work for city boy,

lie 14r good home more desired than high
ffnsfes; references ghen and required, Ap-- f

ply F. Kane, 200 E. Johnson St., German- -
Mawn.
.YntrNd MAN. l3ears oTd from EnrlanrtT

kood education, would llko office work of any
lira. Aanress jonn unurcneii, care a, v.,
W 8. 3d t.

TOUSO MAN. 22, wants work; has factory
iiu miiK wagon experience, ledger Brancn,
JOlh end Snyder ave.

tOL'tXQ MAN. 23 vears. office man.
( xftrlenced In accounting and transportation

CMire wcrK u it.. ivcuyer -- enirai.

ATTENTION, BUSINESS MEN
I '., Muny energetic, bright BOYS and

OIRLS who come under our care are
now available for office, shop or
factory work; NO CHARGES.

i ' JUVENILE WORKERS' BURHAUI 1B07 Ancji.f, Telsphsnes, Race 333T, Spruce 0117.

A liUBINESS MAN with ESBHO.V .! n
opportunity to advance by hard work; sales,Iniiutirlal, aJmlnlotratlvo ability; expert-tM- d

in manufacturing business, some
, knonUdgs of real estate; capable bookkeeper,
,?.". corrI,ondenL office man; grant me

;'in Interview and Judge my worth. F 850,
Ledttr Central.

It WORK NEEDED QUICKLY
I rt?..?inierg"nc' A'a Committee has on file
I n;t bV.7'"vifT.T'"n"- - wno" '"-n- -

I'E.tlALE
--ii.hf.-fa .d. '".!.!!!'!".' ?

. ".man
"u0i marseung,locating out of the (city for the

MALE
uOWn.r.ncn . - . " "

ill T bMkkV.n- -.
-", wants posit on

n- - has years
1a ji,r'-n-- e very good references. C.

f&SSaTiJfc-M'rH.e-,i mn w"'a Poal- -

RK Younr ti.i-...- ' .rr- --

l .' expert reT!in.".',y"..".,"i" .?""'?n
ff office u uo " "'"I

B

HWr :id l nUi" wan,a Portion; Is
AyMBe"bl UrlVeri

!USuhZSSi.Ml' tea'1' ar" -
lMs PoslTloS. T. L ""P'oyment some time

'?."" and
". is ailPltOUBrf usiiipii,man and a good worker. E. A.

iSaMUM
lVn.

n,mS", . --vantl .Position" a?can furnish rood
HI I.....-- T

f ft fcieir ih Wi'illf'' mn wants position;

i: ? ftnV.h?n,rrH,mmA- -
.-

-' food cook;
' y! "' reteri-- LS2Ytll
: Ws. wKti .fli"' 'amlllar with lo.th"7

Vfrr?4! selling line.

?ipS,ia'' ''' ,xpirltnc ni'ja --Lf B, X?"' "h,r vel!n

ff'nts. wani., .!fa m,ini wUh goad reN
"rsl-clai- sarvlnt of a good position.

ruiEggrj.;

P,2WL6yKENT AGENCIES
I.iS'T and Cathnii,. e... -- ,... ...

egVdrhamT.VV?..E2n"
Ki -

TOtrraRy AND OARAGES

i Pr...i Packard
I. Pi:'fieir.raS.ullna !!! .ota. cars

IBD Kttv-fgi, ."cpUNY
!SsilU-- i

EH22flaOPPORTUNITIES

E J! i ?..t0 '?- - p'
B.w ;& tsrs.. y:

uSrr- -
PT. Proposition fr onaD. SS gun"2,$ li jaKoTuu

O sST. LcJjsr Ci, j

EVENING LED(4EBPHIL'ABELPHIA WEDNESDAY MAY 5,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Ilm5Bn.,??J8hRr?'nlnK machine; electric;
aje a 510. ledger Central

?,n,e0,',n ,aT an honest, efficient ahd
JrVK51,,.nM?. wl,h business experience to
uiXI ."'"live position In our manufne:
ISSSX. buln"( on Investment JlO.omi will
fhn .? 1'Jtlon rayln .n00 salary at
f.S, f.Llrt rn.1 vMOTh Interest which in a
5S.1'VC, .""'.' l' vorln i fortune. M 2ID.

CARPET CLEANING

3cJ:LR TAHD. 3KTO-7- 2 LANCWiTRR AVE.

GLEANING AND DYEING,
1'.1iA.TJ"V!S. 7A" "PANCiri

CLhANKD. UKO. MAtMlOT.IMO Cheilnut.

PHES3MAKINQAND JULLINERY
AtlTlSTlC dieses. llniterle frocks, rcas. prices;l'artlnn models copied. IS H) Wnlnut st.
OnRSflMAKINO. taught; short, prnc. course.

Macpom-ll- , HOT Denckla nidR..tlth&Market.
;MTITCIII.V(l7dono hfl ou naltf" A.IIclchajrdJU.T'hestnut Plclnrlal Itevjew pat.

UOWNS remodeled on 101S lines, lf.21 Chest-- .
nut St., ltnoni Spruco WU.

FOR SALE
BtliMAKD, pool, combination, 2d hand bought,

32n cilrard nve.
CASII niiOISTKHS, new and second-han- 'i

and upward, new lmproed total sader, W;new total adder with salos primer, tat; full
lines of second-han- d registers at reasonableprices; new and second-han- d registers fully
guaranteed, e gunranteo to furnish a bettercisn regl'ter for less money than any otherconcern In tlio world Tlin NATIONAL
CASH HmUBTKtl i'JMI'NV. "An Chestnut,

RA70R hlado shirpenlng machine; electric; al- -
mpgfc now; reasonaoio. ti .t.v. ijed. (jeni.

FOR S.M.L-ltldg- refrigerator, 3 apart-
ments, 12 by 17 feet. 7 feet high, Howe plat-for-

reale, 2400 weight. Howe hanging scale,
meat racks with marble shelf, 22 feet, marble
ton counter; all In good condition. Write or
call to see the above fixtures, any morning.
C, B. Loughrcy, Main and Rector sts.,

HEATING

MAKIN-KELSE- Y HEATING
Better end cheaper than hot water or steam.

Pure, fierh atr. with normal moisture.
CUTS COAL BILL IN HALF.

6 and 8 N. 18th

INSTRUCTION
RAGTIME In 20 lessons. Call or wrlto

Chrlittnsen IMano Schoola. 3S20 Germantow.i
ale.. 1.421) Taker at.

Instruction: native Belgians;
Ore, sent, rolet Soeurf. 0217 Westminster nv.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WILL sacrlflco flno upright piano, cabinet

grand; first-cla- ss order. 24.t.t N. Bth.

STORAGE

J. M. FENTON STORAGE CO.
Lowest rates. Free estimate. Belmont 1390.

RELIABLE BTORAGE, MOVING, PACKfNG,
8 1 II rl'ING. N, 30T1I ST. DIA. 17-- 4 L

W R3T .Monarch Storage Co Auto and pnek- -
PI II LA. Ins and shipping. 3S70 Lancaster nve.

WANTED
CAST-OFI- " CLOTHING WANTED

Let us convince ou thai we pay tho highest
prices for gentlemen's discarded clothes.
SAMUEL COOPER. Established 2.1 years
Uilu Oirnrd ave. Phono I'o,. :;71U. I'ark4IRQ,

CLEAN-fi- 1 i:i:k
Turn lour old clothing Into money. Highest
prlcea paid. Call, phono W'uluut .;..",..

llAVIU'S, !i"l N 12.TH ST.

BOOMS POR RENT
BROAD, S.. rooms. Elngic or

en nulte; prlvato bath: board optlonil; nhone.
CATHARfNE." B30S Hof. fnm. has nicely turn

front rm, : will mako erv comforlablo for
congenlil mar, couple. iefs.; ph.t'ool. 39.

CHESTNUT ST.. S2I6 Well-fu- iipartmcnls:
conv. to alltrol!ejB I'hone l'icsloii 2JS'.)V.

CHESTNUT, 1S1I1 Large rooms, trlvatobath;
aocond floor: also hall room.

LANSDOWNlf AVE.. taPJ-Nlc- elv furn. looms
gentlemen or Indus: hoard optional, phone.

LOCL'&T. lKul Attractlic looms, Blnclo or en
suite, furn. or unfuin.; g Ingle roo m 5 1 2.

LOGAN SQUARE, t lS10-iai- 2 tltnce). Tlio
Virginia Ever thing new; elegantly furn.;
hot and cold running water; $2 up; tablo
board, $3 80. Try us

RACE, 31132 attractive rooms, home of train.
nurse, single, doub. vacs.; hd. opt. Proa.33H3D

SI'RINO GARDEN. 170.'! (opp. library) Front
suite; prlv bath; jcompl. turn. ; likpg. ;rcas.

SPRUCE. 102R-Lar- ge, attractlve"2d-floo- r suite!
furn. orunfurn.; private bath and porch.

WALNUT, 4P34 Attractively furn.. south, ox--
"

t.os.; single or en suite; prlvotjbath phono.

110GA 1017 Westmoreland st,, attractlvelv
fni-n- . rnmmnti moms; front: rjrlvute
family meals nearby, mod. Tioga 3Lt W.

WALNUT AND 13TH Very large furnished
room with hath, suitable for 1 or 2 gentle-mn- :

ti.t per month. I'hone Filbert 415.1
" iWALNUT, ,tOo.l Newly furnished rooms ;

gentlemen prer. , good neighborhood.
Belmont 3024 W. Board nearby.

WALTON AVIT.. 4827 Wolf-furii- .' room for
refined gentlemen, private fiimlly. Cill after
O or Biindiy. Woodland 3201 D.

121 H. S.. 114 Private family has lomiorfable
front room for 1 or 2 gentlemen: elcc. lights.

17TII AND 8PRUCE Suite of 2 large," airy
rooms, home comforts. In prlvato family;
summer retes. Phone Locust 2787 D.

S2D, N., 227 Two first-flo- rooms for light
house keeping, furnished, Belmont 27fl2 tV.

S?)l GIRAItD AVE. Nlcelv furnished rooin
for lady or gentleman In refined family; alas
first-flo- suite: resionnble. phone.

BUSINESS MAN can secure
loom In pilvate home, corner 4nth and War-
rington ave.; board opt. Woodland 3181 W.

THLEE rooms, private bath, completely d;

modern; owner; year Isth and Ches- -

ter ave. - .ll. denser umkt.
S2d and Sansom Furnished
rooms; rren oniy: meais;

WEST BRANCH shower bsths; near L; all the
Y. M. C. A. comforts of home. Phono Bl- -

mont 4B1, Key. West 380.

Suburban
NICELY furn. rooms In a strictly private

suburban owner's home: 11 miles from City
Hall; garage free; beautiful surroundings;
all conve.; meals close by; gentlemen rrer.;
reasonable. G 348. Ledger Central.

HOOMS WANTED
YOUNO WOMAN wants comfortable, airy

room with good board. In Kensington or
Frankford must be reasonable. M 03
Ledger Office

BOABDING
ARCH, 2011-201- 3 (Dorchester) Beautifully

Decorated and furnished, running water;
couples ail' single g, noici inuio.

ltllOAD. 8.. VACANCIES;
TAU- L- BOARD; PHONE.

CHESTNUT, 4130 rieasantly furnished rooms
in rennea inmiiy; iwauun.

front. 2d floor back: able bpard phone.
SPRUCE. 1028-3- 0 Desirable suite with nrlvjlo

bath;cholce table board. Walnut 72M W.
STRUCr. 1230 - SUITE WITH PRIVATE

HATH: OTHER ATTRACTIVE ROOMS.

SPRUCE. rooms,
slnale.en suits; private balhs, table bosrd.

lDTIirN . 1023 Handsomely furnished roomsT
sliigls or en sulf; phone; good car service

S8TH S.. 108 Private) family has handsomely
furn. room, comer; excellent table; phone.

Suburban

nERMANTOWN 43 AV. Walnut lane; large,
airy. room. 3 window: beautiful trees,
large laVn;honeGermantown 108d Y.

ODRMANTOWN. 233 W. nlttenhouie St.. be- -

.....imiia vr un. i h " -- -. .- -.

OfiiiMANTOWN, 130 tV. Bchpoi
.

Uns
.
'(Chancel

ion priani. i ". ..- -.

OAK-i-lr-
iE. 703 Comfortable rooms near

station; gbod home table: Phone 888 W.

COUNTRY BOARDERS WANTED

ST. DAVID'S-Prlv- ate family would like a
few boarders for the summer: prljate bath
tf desired. Address 311. St. David's.

APARTMENTS
BPRUCE. 1429 Bach, apt.,, 2 or 3 rooms; prlv,'

bath; furn. or unfurn.; electric lights, hard-Voo- d

floors; all modern tmprovenicnts.
anarlments!

ti"A or unIurn"j..Tnnedin.JJani. 3JS3W.

BPRJNvl QARDEN, apt. In 8
dlnierent houses; some furn.j klicliensttts.

iBTH'NvJTour rooms, Wh; unfurnished i

lieai uim 'ay' w'n .a sv...
TTT.V'--- . TT W. . . - .A nnm nlarn f ft r h V nsT?!

at roonii private bath. Preston 2W6 W.
yriRV. titjuarii 14 roomaT WD per "mo.;"lar8;a

iird. 1 to 4 months. L 442. Ledger Cenjrab

BURNISHED APARTMENTS
WALNUT. 1222-2- 4 (Kenwood) Desirable apta,

private bath, also alngl rooms; run wattri
newly renovated, summer rates; phone.

PINE. 900 Sublet furnlsbad housekeeping
apmt,, 4 rooms, bath! all'Outslde room, phone.

LOCUStT "iSlT- - apsrtmsnt;
larg airy rooms; refs. Phone Walnut 7803 t',

SUBLET-Well-f-urn. hWrg. apt.. 5 rooms
bath, all outside rooms, neighborhood lath

frtne Phone before noon. Flloart 4313W

SUBLET room and bth In the Newport. 16th
and 6grui.e. L 41 Ledlr CentraL

FUftrJisifBD complteT"5 laiga roonia. bath,
and west exposure 14 windows, awn-w-

Uj.uet. VVet Phliad. ivbU,. barfalui
Siuit to Ociobex. Ftoooa Baxln 7123 JC--

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
DIAMOND, 2112 3 rms.,"balh, kitchen, .hot-wat- er

heal; ref ; ii floor, tSJillrhen, all cor, ms., MB. Diamond 1813W.
2313 AND PINE 8TS.-- DE LANCEY"APTS.

New, light, 4 to 6 rooms. 1 and 2. baths,
kllchinette; central location Applyjan IJor.

queen lane apartments
quui:n lane and wissahickon ave.

0 rooms and bath; nwnlnga; screens
nnd shoner baths.

JAMES M, LAWS. ATTOnNBV
MMLANI) TITLE BIiDU.
Kiy with Janitor In rear.

N)h)-f)l.- l APAllTMr'.NTa
Desirable 1 nnd fl room apartments, near
Park; Jtnltor service; rearnrable rentals.

nnniTDU 32.12 Ridge, nve.

Heal rhlladelphls, .
HALTIMOHlT"AV"f: 45ti-H"- n")t., 2d floor,
Jlj-ooms- prhnio por h, licalnnilhot whaler.
THE l!Tfl.AND ATf"3. Tt!ST COMPLETED

UKTST HT .MTU TO KITH 8T.
fl and 7 room apartments, with all the latest
toincnlences, tin to tIS per month.

nonririT a riTts, agent
Bell phone. Belmont 4133. Mil locust st..

tSn tKlna nsflf"(Near "Chester na.)-- 6 rooms
and bath; new prop.; novel arrangement of
mum. Apply jannor or l none riiucn tit.

Oak Lane
OAK LANE Apartment of 3 rooms, bath,

kitchenette and porch. In refined family;
Ideal location: near station or trolley. Phono
Onk Lane 412 p., or li 410, Ledger Central.

. Hnverford, Pn.
fl A VKRFord Attractive npsrlment"
. rn.rch. Box I S7, Haverford. Fa.

REAL EBTATE FOR SALE

CITY
2120 d N, 11TH ST.- -3 RTOnV; MODERN

CONVH.; LOT 10 2x111 TO WIDE ALLEY;
ARSEaSED tMOO; WILL SACRIFICE, MAKE
.OFrnn, waldman. nin oirard

LET US DO YOUR CONVEYANCING, correct-ly- .
neatly, Immediately and cheaply, Ask

prices. L 331, Ledger Office

StlBUIlllAN
Ridley Park, I'n.

MODERN DWELLING, 3 BATHS,
laundry, hardwood floors, walnut trim, open
fireplaces, electric lights, wonderfully con-
structed nnd planned homo, surrounded bv
one acre of land, old trees, ehrubberv; on
mil (it ennoKing mif; lur iiuitk buic, tn'.i'u".worlh JKM'OO 1IAVDOCK. Lincoln Building
I'hone Walnut 3t03, or Bldley Park 2IS J.

MAIN LINE. PA. It. 1L

Nnrherlh
NARBERTH'S HIGHEST TRACT

13 lots, large frontage, Montgomery ave. to
Essex via "Stepney Place" road. Beautiful
location, old shado. A flno Investment. In-
creasing values. 10 minutes' walk from
station.

F. M. JUSTICE. (112 Chestnut St., Phlla.

7 ACltLS.$.lM0; framo buildings. A. D. Heald,
West Chester. Pa.

NEW .IER8EY
BUNGALOWS, mis 2txlJ): nonr trolley; over

looking Dolawaro: National Park. Greater
w Jersey Company. 3i a. ihui.

llnddonfleld. N. .1.

HAVE SKVl'.RAL FINE PHOPr.RTIKS at
bargain prlres. WM. CAREY MARSHALL,
,'i.n i enersi si.,

Merchnnlvltle, N. J.
BRAl'TIFI'L suburban rrsldfnre, stable nn I

caragf. l'l rooms. 2 btiths, elcclrli Itv ens.
heal; lot 100x210 feet; elegint

lawn, fruit nnd slisde trees, bargain for
qulc' snle. Mi! W. Maploae

Woodbury Heights, N. .1.

SEVERAL delrnhle homes and Improxed hldg
lots at reasonable prices John Mayhw

seasiiori:
t'niie .tiny, N. .1.

COTTAGES, hotels, opts, for salo and rent,
eon-f-l b.i- - 'nine In building lots, C. Earlt
Mtller.21Ocanst.JLCapeSlay,N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA I'AII.tlH
VALLEY FORCE, f! iicre: ensv walk of sln-tlr-

old stone house, stnne unit trnme bnrn,
orchard, stream: price JiWii.

II. B. MeCOLLI M.
1314 Wnlnut St , Philadelphia
"Don't Forget tho Number."

Main Line. P.R. It., suitable for
fruit farm; "ttm; make offer.

J.Il.TIIO.MPSON,Vest Chester.

REAL JESTATE SALE ORRENT
OWN YOT7; HOME--Thi- s tan be rtono bv

ninklnc montlilv pnments of from 17 to tlM
for houses worth fmni 1Wki In tH'.TO.

II ajtEED, "I" t'heslnut sti

REAL ESTATE TOJEXCHANGE
WILL nxciIAXCK very desirable seiilde

nropertv for clt or suburban. This nrop-ert- v

Is dellBhttiillv situated, hss large d

lawn, leautlful ouflook, laroe roomy
norch"a. notise has lu rooina fullv and
lomnletcly furnished; every cltv tonven-lenc-

dry .emunted cellar first-cla- heat-
er, making tliH a very comforlablo uln'er
it. well as summer home. P 214, Ledger
Ofnce

NEW modern houses, subject to mortga'ge.
exchanged for Phlla. lots L 322, Led. Off.

REAL ESTATE POR RENT
CITY

3rTpTnOMESTAD ST. NEAR FHANKFORD
ARSENAL Satisfactory lerms: rental; e,

8r. ; mod.! porch; Idry. Open 10 lo 0.
.Month frej

lliilldlng l.ols, I nctory Sites. Etc.
LOT AT SITII AND GRAY'S FERRY ROAD,

12.xl2S; lot ut 2tlth and W'nshlnston ave.,
123xl2.t or more If desired, with Pennsylvania
Railroad siding; lot at 30th and Gray's Ferry
road, opposite Pennsylvania Railroad1 freight
station. 220x350, will erect buildings to suit
on this let Apply EJUL OUENTHEH, 2Uth

dGray rrry TESd.

Hiislness rrnpertles and Stores
CHESTNUT, Ml Store and basement, suitable

for household or office specialties. Inquire
on nrsmlses F W. HADDLEB,

Factories, Warehouses. Mfr. Floors

ARCH AND 2,lp STREETS
N. E, CORNER

22,000 SQ. FEET IN MODERN FACTORY

Steam and electric power, a elevators, low
Insurance, automatic sprinklers, watchman.
II. R. sidings, extra large windows and
high 0''x,.uli'NoT?oTcnol: Apply

on premises.

OFriCEB. IIUS1NES3 BOOMS. ETC.
ONE-HAL- F of office for rent, with telephone

service. 1310 Commonwealth.
West Philadelphia,

818 Semidetached, porch. 8 rooms; modern;
good order. Ap. 7012 Greenway ave. (Subway
or surface). :

Darby, I'n.
$"0 Corner house, 8 rooms, light nnd cheer-fu- l,

line street, best location, lawn and
gnrden. quality neighborhood, near trolley.
MR. REJSECherry st nnd pike. Darby.

SUIIUKIIAN
Ridley I'urlc, l'i.

N13W, modern, bungalowa; 5
mlnutra from station; amidst beautiful sur-
roundings: very low rent. Apply Stnnyhrook
Bungalows. Morton avp, nnd Chester pike.

Hosbnrougli, l'a.
LAHOK" HOUSE, ucredge, shade, spring wa

ter. near train, trolley. L 332, Ledger Off.

SHAMIOlti:

Atlantic City, N. J.
For Rent. Furnished Cottairc

23 N. Drlehton, 0 bedrooms, 3 baths, long
season, Vl- - Ocean front. 12 bedrooms, i......... tl,ul Ot1ir rnllif. in IViAl-a- a mnA
Vsntn'or, 500 up. Automobile service, f. V

WYLD. 282:1 Allantlo ave.
COTTAOES and apartments. 11 BO up. Atlantlo

IlealtyCo..llumphrjr s llldg;t N.Carollna ave.
tfnpe May.N. J;

l?UBNiSHED cottages, ocean view all loca,in.t rca.onable. C. Earle Miller. 218 D.iat., Cspe May.

Wlldwood. N. J,
A'rrRACTlVB furn. Northwood Apts.. 25th &

Atjamlo av.t open Suns. Phlla.ph'Fkd.lW.
Stone Harbor, N. J,

STONK HAnDOM cottages, bungalows and
apartments for rent, furnished, at moderate
pilees: situated near ocean and channel; all
conveniences. Call, phone or write for tllua-- t
rated booklet, S, J, It. Co., 013 It, E. T.

nidg, Phils.

POR RENT PURNISHED
Wyncote, fa.

FUHNISHBD 6" rooms and bath, (or the
months of. June, July and August; reason.
able to tellable party. Address L. 11., S3.
Wyncote. I'a.

Atlantlo City. N. J.

OCEAN-FRON- T VILLAS

ANV HBASON ALT. LDQATIONS
H. O. HARIlISTlO

QUARANTEB TUJST BLDQ.

Ocean City, K. J. "

LARGE, roomy, attractive cottage; well loi
tatedi awnlpgs. etc P 018. Ledger Central.

MORTGAGES

MONEY POR MORTGAGES
W H HOOD. 812 NORRIS 81

"jSO.OOO FOR 1ST AND JD ORTaAaE8"
BAMUBL j, CHESTNUT

--J Real Eatata t Sutldlnf.
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,0A? .!.. Br. If. llko .hl. Mr, I eats well, an' I drinks well, an' I sleeps "o'eVr m.!i he UL" m" nn Her Thoughts
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H . " """ " . Commander What's his character apart from this leave-breaktn- k
Vs - - ""r ' "' Tetty Officer Well, sir, this man 'e goes ashore when 'e likes; 'e comes off "V'H
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"Look here, young man, your teacher
tells me that you don't study your
geography lessons at all."

"Aw what's the use? After this
war's over, the map'll be different
anyhow."

Very Saving

A EL tLy sV, MprL- - -- -

Hubby Sly dear, I thought we were
Koine to economize for a while?

Wlfey Bo we are. dear I just went .

downtown and countermanded the I

order you gave your Ullor for a, suit,
nrt bought myself a hat that cot

only halt that amount

Safe to Try
A friend of Nat Goodwin's was staling

with the actor at his home In California,
in the hope of obtaining relief from
chronic dyspepela. One day he was taki-
ng- n walk along-- the beach with his host.

"I have derived relief from drinking a
glass of salt water from the tide," said
the Invalid solemnly. "Do you think I
might take a second!"

Goodwin reflected deeply. "Well," he
replied, with equal seriousness, "I don't
think a second would be mlesed." Osteo-
pathic Magazine.
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The rjng Show.
"Isn't Jack Just wondeiful? He's already been promoted to field marshal.
"From private to field marshal In twu months? Impossible!"
"Did I say field marshal? Well, perhaps It's court-martia- l. I know It's

one or the other."
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